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In the following adtlii ions nro the beat unimproved property in tlio city

WALNUT HILL ,

KOSTER'S ADDITION ,

WEST CUMING , AND-
DONEKEN'S ADDITION.

Call and see what we have inH-

AWTHORE ,
HAISSCOM PLACE ,

WEST OMAHA ,
KIRKVYODD-

.THORNBURG
.

PLACE-
.GISE'S

.
ADDITION.

BRIGHTON ,
BOYD'S ADDITION ,

DKLLONE'S' ADDITION ,
OKAHOMA ,

" HIMEBAUGH PLACE-
.SHINN'S

.
2D AND 3D ADDITIONS ,

CAPITOL ADDITION ,
ISAACS & SELDEN'S

PLAlNVlEW ,
W. A. REDTOK'S ,

KOUNTXE'S-SD ADDITION ,
GRANDVIE-

W.It

.

will pay parties looking for Bargains to
- examine our special list.

HOUSES ,

LOTS ,
LANDS ,

In all parts City , County and State. [ Call and see U

Potter & Cobb,
1515 Farnam Street , OM HA , NEB.

(ft

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TE

Sold with an. Absolute Guaran-
tee

¬

of being the Finest and,

Most Perfect Goods of
their kind Ever
LANGE & FOITIOK ,

318-320 S. 13th St. , near Farnam.
Manufactured by the Michigan Stove Oo , , Detroit and Chicago.

'
STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

M' Wholesale Grocers !

H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-
ager

¬

of the Tea , Cigur and Tobucco Departments. A. full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles, carried in-

stock. . Prices and somplt-s furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to UP shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDF.R V

C33-
C30

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
UOfland UN Dodw St. .

furnlihed QMAHA. NEB

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T , CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
8UCCE8SOM TO KENfr ARD IUIO& KCO. )

Wholesale Druggists
-DEALERS IN-

Paints. . Oils. iBru hot
UJTAU *.

A KQUAAVS SKAUCH-

.JIow

.

n llntr.Itrruil Ncbr.tHkA M'oiunn-
Konnd II r iCrctnmit , HUM-

blind In

Chicago Tilbuno , IP-

.A

.

tail woniAn lending n chili! }> y tlio
hand nlightod from H western train tlirec-
dajs ngo at thu Union di'p it on Caual-
struct. . Her compltuion WAS brown , h r
checks wore hlel ) mid projacling. and linr
hair was job black. Slio WAS plainly
drossodaiul probably thu tnostcxponeivo-
nrticlu of nttiro shururo was liur lar o ,

brown varnishisd straw hnt aurrnundfd-
by a purple feathor. As shu lunktd
around tlio atatiun WDiidotiiigly , and her
little boy at liur aide clung huif.fri l tonud-
to her dirss , it was easy to DUO she was n-

atrangur in Chicago. Approaching nnu-
of thu int'ii ubont tlio dupul , nho asked
aovoralqiivations , shook hur hand grnvolj-
unco or twicu , nnd tla'ii with downward
head , as if ahu wuru in tears , led thu boy
elowiy up thu atairtrny to Canal atrout ,

whoru elio stood for u few ininutoa gnzing-
alturnatoly to all points of thu compaa * .

"That sooiiis to be n kind of a hard
case , " said thu depot-hand whom she Imd
been qnustioning. "Stiu 1ms comu with
lier boy all the way from Pawtioo City ,
Nub , , and if it hadn't lieun for the kind'-
nosa of the othur paaaongura on the cars
ahu would have boon dropped aotnuwhoru-
on the road long bt foru eho n ached Chi-
cago

¬

, because aho s tut ted without money
or ticket , nnd , I duu say , for that mat.-

tcr
.

the pair hadn't n momol of grub be-

tween
¬

thorn. You sue , this id how it it
She ii n half-breo I Indian , aud married
a '"Into man t laborer on the railroad.
When thu mini's job was finished ho do-

aurted
-

her nnd her 'child and left her
ponnihss. She learned from sumo of
the other laborers that , ho hud gone off to
Chicago , nnd without knowing anything
about Chicago , except that it mis a
pretty big villngo somewhere in the east ,

nlio Bilontly went homo , drersi'd horaulf
and her boy , and bouided thu tirat train
to this

city.A
HTUANOB TKAVRLBI-

U'Tho' conductor wiis telling mo nil
about her. When ho asked hur for her
ticket she looked scared nnd said &h-
uhadn't any , but if ho wouldn't take her
along to Chicago aho ana the boy would
just atop out and walk walk , mind you ,
to Chicago from Nebraska. Well , this
kind of atncgercd the conductor , who be-

gan
¬

to queation hor. She said she was
g'une to find her husband , whose name
was Thomas , and that she didn't expect
there would bo any difficulty in finding
him , as ho would probably bo working
among the other laborers on the new
track at Chicago. You BOO , eho thought
Chicago was some village whore the rail-
road was going to bo laid for the first
time. Well , the conductor , a kind-
hearted fellow , didn't like to turn her off
the cars and ho went among the other
passengers and told thorn how the tquaw ,
us hu called hur , waa going to talk u walk
to the 'villago of Chicago' to find her
huabdnd , who had skipped out and left
her alona with a boy-

."Tho
.

word was passed around and in-

an hour Airs. Thomas had not only her
fare paid , but a few dollars over to gut
her food on the trip and still leave her
some money to got al iig with in Chicago
for day or so anyhow. For two dnys-
aho eat in the car , speaking to nobody
and etaring blank in front of her , and it-
wasn't until the third that eho ventured
to ask the conductor if aho wasn't going
out of her way and mightn't have passtc*

Mr. Thomas on the road. There goes
the '* quaw''and her 'pappose , ' aloncaido
the fence up there , " concluded the depot-
man , "and I expect they'll have a time
of it before they chance upon Mr.
Thomas in the streets of Chicigo. "

SEEKING THE SQUAW'S HUSBAND.

The same night the guests of a small
hotel on South Canal street were thrown
into consternation by mngular awaken-
incs

-

, and at breakfast next morning thuy
exchanged stories about their experiences
towards the witching hour of midnight.
One said that ho was sound asleep in bi d
when he found himself grabbed by the
feet. By the dim light ho thought hu
behold a giantess tupging at the bed-
clothes

¬

and heard a sepulchral voice
saying , "You are my husband ; you
come with mo. " Another said that in
his room there were three follows sluop-
ing

-

, when all of a sudden they wore
awakened by being pusliod and hauled
about. They sat up simultaneously and
asked , "What in thunder is the mat-
ter

-
? " and a voice replied , "Which of you

mans ia my husband )" All in turn con-
demned

¬

the spectre roundly for its in ¬

trust n , and it glided away with a kind
of rrunt ; but a few seconds afterwards
they heard a f erica of yells , aud the clerk
of the hotel came tearing down the corri-
dor

¬

with a wild-looking woman at his
heuls. lie was in his night-clothes.
She caught him by the hair and
ho yelled again. She pulled him
under the kerosene light. Ho begged
wildly for mercy. Gazing steadily into
his face for a few moments she pushed
him away from her with a gesture of dis-
gust and said , "Yob aint no the man I-

want. . " By this time the whole hotel had
been aroused , nnd a crowd of halfdicas-
ed

-
people came nut of their rooms into

the hallu to see what the matter was. The
tall woman with phenomenal strides swept
past them nil until she came opposite n-

stoutbuilt middlo-nieed man with shaggy
black whiskers and a pair of Canton cot-
ton

¬

drawers , who was standing in one of
the doorways. Clutching him frantically
around the neck , and then sliding down
to the ground until she caught him by the
knees , she called out, "O , Thomaa , I gel
youl I knowod I'd get you , Thomas
3j Thomas , don't never leave your poor
wife and baby no morr your poor bab ,
Thomas your poor little baby , ThomobV-

In the meantime the man oddreseed as-
Mr. . Thomas locovered from his first as-
tonishment

¬

, gave a whistle , nnd then
suid in a tomt of the moat inuflublo dis-
gust

¬

, "Wnl , I'll bo doggoned darned
Shoot mo if 'taint thu squaw ! "

IIAOK TO NEIIHABKA.
Next day Mr. and hia wife

and child took tickets back to Pawnee
Clity. It appears that after leaving trte
Union depot Mrs. Thomas wandered
southward a long distance , asking peo-
ple hero nnd there whether they coult
toll her -where Mr. Thomas was. She
lm'pened) ' to meet an elderly man to
whom aho told , in pathetic broken Eng
Hah , the story of her deaertion ; and ho
though impressed with the ap |> aron
hopelessness of her search , resolved to
accompany her to Rome of the hotels ii
the neighborhood , as ho know the local ii-

ty to bo a ;; reat resort for railroad moi-
He examined hotol-book aftur hotel-boo1
for the nauiu of Thomas , and at last h
found one which did contain that tignat-
uro. . After asking the clerk some ques-
tions about Mr. Thomus and com-
municating the results to Mrs Thoma
she never said a word nor moved a rous
ole , hut went to the dt-sk nnd engnged
room for thu night. Shaking hands wit-
her friend , she and hur child went t
the room she had paid for and romuincc-
thuro so quietly that thu clerk had for-
gotten

-

all about her until he wan routed11

at midnight aud chased down the corridor

>y R woman whnm ho took to ho a vem
able manino. The half hired lady from
hottest li d taken thu muni method of-

corn'crning liur Inubnnd by-

irousing every man in tin
louao until she found the onoshn wanted ,
u her si ; : plo way shu hid argued that
ilr. Tlioman , cnuuht with Inn day clothes

> n , might run away nnd leave her ngnin ,
> iit that Mr. Thomas , cornered in Inn
light-clothes , would bu n very diflurent-
leis'in to deal with ; nnd she was right ,
or ho neither attempted to run away
lor to dm y that hu was thu missing luii-
Atid

-

and father-

.TtIR

.

B UtTHOljDI 8TATUK.
What Paris h to Franconiul Homo to Italy ,

? nw York U to America. Anything that
oiicorim tlm motr iioli| , contemn morypor-
on

-

In thu United Stnton. Over one hundred
d irn ftgo th'j American colonlia nml Franco

H'tfHii a gtrngulu ni nliixt inonarthliil tj runny ,
vhlch roMiltoii in uniting them ns tlio twin

U'l rrpub'lca of the world. Dm fralnrnnl-
ilrit oimiiieiicod by l.ajfajottn in 1777 lux-

Kien Rf'aln oiii | hatiredby the tieoploof 1'rniiro-
iiesontliif to llm po iie of Amorlcn the must
inRninront fttituo anrtent or modern Iz.i-

on
-

linn ever neon. The D jptlnn obelisk In-

mitral L'urk U 71 feat h Kti | thn Colixatia of
lioilonviv < 10. foot h'eht; a Vrchuf Triumph

u Piuis ii 153 foot hlKli , wlilloI-

.IIIKllTT ENLIOIIT8NIKO THE WOIU.I )

n to 1 of bron7.0 , and , when tnotmtftd upon
4 IIKKQ nnd pndosUl , vill cntch the brooia ntI-

B htUht of thraj hunilrid nnd twnatytituo-
ootl The hond monsurcH 14)) foot ; the Index
nnor 8 foot , nd the iiono JtjJ foot. Twrlval-

orRuns can * it within the torch , and forty
icrxoun within the hond.

This coniinaiullnf ; (ipuro N to nUml upon
10 of the MtKill InlunuH hi thnboautlful buy of-
'ow Yiirk. Its oltctrlo torch will rlio iihovo-

lurroumling Rliirew , towern nml hlllrt , and cast
a boncun light Mxty mlloH Uxin the sea , nnit
I til itx rnnubllni ; inflneuco tUrnughoiit the

iiiniOD of fifty inilllo.i poojilo. Our cltir.enn-
iare bcou ai-kad for two htuidrod oinl lifty-
lousnnd dollars to erect a it ting fouudatlou-
ml ptilest.ul on which the ntntuo thidlt-
tind. . Only ouo hundred nt d twenty thou-
uid

-

dollars have yet beau r.iUcJ. It wna to-

.inailnto. subscriptions fur this international
work that wo niailo tlio following proposition :

182 FCLTON 8TIIKT. )
NEW YOBK , March S.5th , 1884. J

HON. . WM. M. UvABT8 ,

Chairman ofJ'eJettal Fund Committtt :

Sir. So far ni t know tke largttt lirgle tub-
criptionfor

-
the I'tiiatal J-'un t u &J.GW. To-

iromote the ginxl work. i teiiiicr a ( ulucnf ) *

'on lit e thousand dollars , jmtviiltil
lot fur Utt ptriod of one jeni1 you permit in to-
ilact acron the t p oj the itetlettal the vord-

Hi .rm. " Jhiaart and icience. the tymbol
f liberty to man , amidlicnltfi to Itis chitdt en ,

vutM be more clotely enshrinat in the heart i of-
ur ft iple, reru ajxctfully , youi i ,

TUB UfNTAUll OOHI'ANT-
.To

.
the Rclonco of inrdiciun the world is In-

obtod
-

over much Wlmt IIIptKicratOH rudo-
7 conimoucoil 400 ye r J ) . 0. has bean utouil-
y Improved upou , until mortality aiming
Uildron has decreased , and tbo aver-
iu

-
lif of man hoa boon nearly doubled

Vbcn about thirty yearn IIRO Dr. Pitcher ,
run in ? nKitlni-t dungorous narcotic medicines ,
isoovered the funnula of rcgetablo Cu toiiu ,

ia recorded a eciontific adrauce, which lm-
oeu ndoptod hy millioUB of mothera , nml by
bo nil phynlclauu evorj whore. Caatorla ia

lot , as some Ruppoao , a tocret remedy. Its
nrmula la publichid with each bottlo. It-
on tains notnurplilno or injurinua ingredient ,
nd in now aa regiilnrly prescribed as pareKric-
ndOiistoroll once woro. If Caatoila wore
oiiiovcd from HBO , noothor known proscrlptlnn-
ould till itu pluco. Alothera will bo ploaxod-

to know that a part of the money they this
'ear pay for thla Invaluable remedy will bo-
oanod to the Gwddoajof Liberty to enlarge
IB patriotism of their children

Flax.-

Eastern'textile
.

manufacturer * continue
to fool very much Intoroatod in the lately
discovered bleaching process , by which
cotton , flax and ramie con bo bleached
in the fibre in a few hours. The chief
reason why the American farmers have
not attempted to utilize flax straw , is the
great amount of labor thu bleaching And

drying in the field requires. Cheap labor
it ono of the essential requirements to

make the utilization of flax profitable
ndor the old procoaa. Under the now
roocua the straw is subjected to but a
Ingle operation by the now bleaching
ompound , which , it is assorted , does not
ujuio the strength of the fibre. Flax
reated in.thia inannor has so much the
ppoaranco of wool that it deceives even
xperls. It is therefore proposed to

use it with wool , and aa it does not shrink
ho adulteration trill prevent the shrink-
goof goods manufactured out of the com ¬

bination. The discovery , if it proves
iractical , will make the manufacture of
men goods very profitable. Heretofore
lux has only boon raised in the United

States for iU seed , while the straw
wait burned , although an acre of the
ilunt ruined for linen manufacture yields
i gross return of 8100 , while for seed il-

s worth but 810. The now bleaching
compound ia mild to do aa effective worli-
on cotton and cotton ntalku , ramie and
ute , und promises to revolutionize the

entire textile industry. It is made from
lutroleuni , and the duoovoror is Charles
i'lijiinnn , thu same man who discovered
ho compound known ns vaseline. Ho

sold Una laat discovery for a trilliiij-
imount , while thu purchasers made ai

amount of money us Inug us thu-
rijjht to manufacture it was protected by-
mtont. . Thu now bleaching compouiu

consists of a combination of fixed oil o-

nuitard seed and jmralliiio oil , which
combine chemically and cannot be sopu-
rated. . The discovery , which was ucci-
lental , Topman being engaged in looking
'or nn oil that had na stain and therefore
would bo preferable in the lubrication o-

oxtilo machinery , datcu back to 1877-
ut) it is only lately that its bleacnii.j.

properties have been discovered and ox-
lerimontud upon-

.Tlio

.

Hot-Water Oiiro.
Relative to hot water as remedial agent

Hall's Journal of Health publishes Dome
interesting hints. It says ;

A strip of flannel or a napkin folded
lengthwise and dipped in hot wtter and
wrung out. aud then applied around thn
neck of a child that has the croup , will
usually bring relief in tcu minutes.-

A
.

towel folded several times and dipped
In hot water , and quickly wrung and ap-
plied

¬

over the sent of the pain in tooth-
ache

¬

and neuralgia , will generally afford
prompt relief. This treatment in colic
worka almost like inn plo-

.I
.

have seen casts that have restate
other treatment for hours yield to this

I tcu minuU'B.
There is nothing that will to prom1

[ cut short a congestion of the lungs ,

tli rout , cr rheumatism no hnt water irhsff
applied promptly i nd thi roughly.

I'iecos of cotton bolting dipped in hot
wntor nnd applied to ol 1 Ji'ircn or now
cuts , bnii ci , nnd sprain * , ii the treat-
iiuint

-

nnw g no rally adopted in hospitals
Ihnvoaeena sprained nnklu cured in-

an hour by shnnoring it with hot water
poured from n hlght of three fott-

llcndncho almost , always yields to the
simultnnaoni n | ] ) i ntion of hot water to
the foot nnd back of the neck ,

A goblet of hot wati r hot as one can
drink it taken half an hour before bod-
thno

-
or twenty minutes buforo breakfast-

er both ii thn bo t of cathartics in the
case of oonntipition , while it has n most
soothing client on thu stomach and
bowu's.'

This treatment continued for n few
months , with jininor attention to nict ,
will euro any curabln case dyspepsia , nnd-
it will give roliuf almost from the first
gUns.

Try it nnd you will never regret hav-
ing

¬

done so.

PuiuX-

Tauy familioi pililo thomsolveson their no¬

ble nncOBtry : but hero , In thla doinocrntlc-
oonntry we do nut earn m> much nbuut our pad *

Igrun H.I our bpnlth ; or, nt loiwt , tlmt ought to-
bo the principal object of our pollcltmlo. Wo
cannot have good hotlth without p'tro' , il"2
blood. Win n thn blood U out of order , dl *

onto nmnlfflnti luolf In tha nkln and Ili-nh , nnd-
In fnct , In nil purtH of thn b.vdy. To bo ro-
Htorcd

-

to hoidtli. tnko SCOVIM.S S VUSA-
.1'AIUIiliA

. -
or IUOOD.UVKKSYUU1 .

1'hysiclann fpoak lu the blgbojt toriiu. of this
modlduo.-

Dr.

.

. Kvorott , Cooper 1'lalnn , Htonbon Co. .
N , Y , , mentions two cnxoa nf HrofiiU und
KryMpplnn In which Scoxill'ii Snranpnitllu or-
lllmid nnd l.lvor Syrup olfectod euro nnd-
RA8 , ' 'I think Itonnof the bent purllion * of
the day. It IIM mot with perfect miccosa lu
every caao whrro I h > v ii r l It ' v

Henry Ce ir 011 Our farmers.-
Mr.

.

. Uonry Quorgo turns very cleverly
on his critics , who say that hia great land
scheme may find ndhoronta in England ,

where so few have R atnko in the land ,

but not in this country , whore so many
own small fiums that n reform such as lie
proposes would bu hopolusa. II o shows
by the last census that there nro in
United States , engaged in agricultural
pursuots 7,670,41)3) persons (men women
and children ( , out of 17,302,009 cngagod-
in gninful occupations. Out of these ho-

Gguros there rro loss than 3OOO.COO pro
prietors. Of those again , hu thinks that
fully one-half nro mortgaged ao as to hare
'ttlo , if any , equity in the land they are
upposed to own.

lie points put , also , that through the
poration of inventions , machinery , low-

rates to largo shippeJa , and the like ,
ho largo farmers have a decided advan-
ces

¬

over the smaller ones , Ho sayr ;

To talk as some dp , about the bonanza
rills breaking up in a little whilu into

mall 2° inestoada is aa foolish aa to talk
f the great shoo factories giving woy to-

ho journeyman shnomnkot- with hia lap-
tones and awls. The bonanza farms and
reat wire-fenced stock nncho have como
o stay. " The inevitable clfoct of those
wo causes ta to diflurontiatu ngricultur-
ts

-
into two classes , "the capitalist farm-

s
-

and the farm laborer" , the latter con-
tan tly increasing in numbers and bccam-
g

-
more nnd maroi nomadic and clan-

iah
-

in habit.

San ord's Radical Cure !

ho Great Balnamlo IXatUlatlon of Witch H col ,
American Pluc , Canadian Fir , Marigold

Clcn cr Blooaom Eta ,
or the Itumcdlito Kellef ind Permanent Curei o
cry form of i atarrh , from * Simple Houd Cold or-
flueata to tlio L.mw ofmoll , faito , and Hearing ,
uuh , llronohltl * , nud Inniplent Consumption , lite-
II In fire mluulo In any aud every case. Notl ilng-
cult. . Qrttolul. fratrr.ut , wlioleaomt. Cure be-
m from flri application , and U rapid , ladlcal , | tor
anent , and falllu? .
0 a bottle lladlcal Cure , one box Citarrhal 6r I

nt aud Hauford' * Inhaler all In one I'ackapo , , f jr-
I"f( a i omplrta troatuieut , ol nil diUKrflita for $1-
.iik

.
for Bwidford'n UaUlial Cure. 1'ottor Urug Hit

cmlcalCo. , Oonton.

Collins1 Voltal Eloatrto Pic ttc
Instantly atreclB the Nor1 ;ou
' iLmaiidbaulglicn Pain t i-

Tfoct Klcrtrlo llntUiry ( n
lined with a Porous I'lmtdi ? to-

SAcoutg It nnulbilatca V Mn
" * TlUlUos Weak aud Worn Ou-

.SUffEWt UE8VJ I'arU , ttronitbtui Tired VIu-
..prevent

.
. jjgoag , and iloea more In cuaOiaU

rue tkan 0"v other plaetor In thu world. Jo-

ldBMPORTA2UT
T-

OGANNONBRO'S & C
lave oitnlilieheJ tliouiselvcs In Omilia to '
K neral hrikaraieund foiuincn. Wo will
lixHOHot |iood > at Hhnlmleor retailand p-

iMrfoai uatli'factlou lu nrlcotf , us we can buy
lian y ur uhia.) You ( an no ) the ivlvanU-
a jour go *! * bought by one who will
our Intorogtandnnt trtut to a iiiurclmn '

oui thln |; ho la Mixluuii to borlduf. W
prompt " '* ntlo'i to Bulling an ) thin't i

in , anil tfooai i-onmuneil to u * will a
okoJ to. C'orrcMp.m ionat "llclt'H-

lir teloroiicos Omthi Hutlo i l lla'-
Ad

ti-

R.

Iron 111 S. 1Mb at.

. KALBf
> H

fAIIm-

portol
Ion Just recrivfil a (u'l line o-

'In"nna I'autul.H niol | ) i'-

guaranlie * 11.. e Qitli n-

fttLowent 1'ilco Al'-

uutl

H

H > Dd foe tilmu-
O> vouj , Cle nlii |! Di

, K. Carnur
>rt Htru-

cUijEPOORbJ
J. WILT

POUMCItL '

V rjWll'IUtTOHTemperauI-
Un r Hallnor .ce

Corner of-

WUre

optnrd bl ftlwn at

he will UtliandDougli-

ERF
ItUtbeMI >. Vluil fct 11U|

and Layer Ilocr.-

K

.

, LUNCH EVERY
e ft lin1Ud-

.f

.

OMAHA
Xve) Eepair WiF-

urnUh Ilop lra for al Sto > en m J-

N1TED

a

STATES AND C-

8tove > repaired and romounte 1 i'-al to
phone No. 41 u " K 'T-

lsore

MCCARTHY & B-

TUND1ETAKE
f.18 HTH 8TRI5KT , KKT.

AND DOUC1AS.

* Sr 3 !

K J'-

ARTICLES

1MP01WM3KS OP

: t

' 1 ' ' ;
PROPRIETOJiS OB THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED RANDS :

Roina Victorias , Espociales, in 7 Sizes from
to $120 per ll'OO.-

AUD

.

THE FOLLOWING LEADING Fl VIS GENT CIGARS : 11-

ICombination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming IBrigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICED
flEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES,

'

1
" ,

&

BARKER

tate
I

N. E. Cor. 13 Lh and Farnam Street } j , Omaha , Nebraska ,

lave property for sale in nil parts of the cfilty. Sote ngouts for the
best additions to the cijjy.

Pay Taxes , Collect Rents , and Negotiate Loans.

HOUSES AND LOTS SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS

This cut shows a section'-
iew of our New Polar

Ijry Refrigerator , mnnr-
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Onr Block of FtirniFhing Goods conBists of tlio latest novelties in-

Gents' rteckwear ,,

Gents' Fine Hosiery ,

Gents' Fine Suspenders ,

Gents' Underwear in all Grades ,

fancy
tAn

Suit' Collars and Cuffs in all-new shapes ,
.
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Latindrisd and Unlsundried Shirts , ,

Colored Shirts , Cheviot , (-ecaleand Penang. ' ,
,
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Sliii email Bros, & Go's

las Sts , 1308 Farniurf St. , between 13th nnd 14th Sts. , Omaha , Neb , ii-
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